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from falling behind;Green is one of
them.Thoseworkers have been
devalued in the eyes of the economy,
pushed into jobs that pay themmuch
less than the ones they once had.

Today, a shrinking share of Ameri-
cans areworkingmiddle-class jobs,
and collectively they earn less of the
nation’s income than they used to. In
1981, according to the PewResearch
Center, 59 percent of American
adultswere classified as “middle
income”whichmeans their house-
hold incomewas between two-
thirds and double the nation’smedi-
an income. By 2011, itwas down to 51
percent. In that time, the “middle”
group’s share of the national income
pie fell from60percent to 45 per-
cent.

For that, you can blame the past
three recessions,which sparked a
chain reaction of layoffs and lower
pay.

Millions of American jobs dis-
appeared during the1990, 2001and
2008 recessions. That’swhat hap-
pens in recessions. But for decades
afterWorldWar II, lost jobs came
backwhen the economypicked up
again. These times, they didn’t. And
itwas a particular sort of job that
disappeared permanently in those
downturns, economists fromDuke
University and theUniversity of
BritishColumbia have found: jobs
that companies could easily out-
source overseas or replacewith a
machine. Economists call those jobs
“middle-skill” jobs. They include a
lot of factorywork— the country is
down about 5.5millionmanufactur-
ing jobs since1990, according to the
LaborDepartment—but also a lot of
clerical and sales tasks that can be
handled easily froma countrywhere
workersmake a fraction ofwhat they
make here.

In1979,middle-skill jobs ac-
counted for 57 percent of the jobs in
theU.S. economy, according to calcu-
lations byDavidAutor, an economist
at theMassachusetts Institute of
Technology. By 2009, the sharewas
down to 46 percent. If the share had
not changed over those 30 years if it
had stayed at1979 levels therewould
be15millionmoremiddle-skill jobs
inAmerica today.

Whenmiddle-skill jobs vanish,
thoseworkersmust either take low-

skill jobs or compete for the fewer
middle-skill jobs left. That extra
competition pushes down every-
body’s pay, as EdGreenhas discov-
ered.

Green’s state job pays about $12 an
hour.His sports jobs pay about $9 an
hour,which is decentmoney for
anyonewhoworks at aminor-league
or college stadium.Green’swife
works full time as a socialworker for
a small salary. Between them, they
clock between110 and120hours a
week on average. All those hours
allow them to earnwhat a typical
American family earned 25 years
ago, after adjusting for inflation.

The average two-parentAmerican
family earned 23 percentmore in
2009 than it did in1973, after ad-
justing for inflation. That’s because
people in those families areworking
more hours 26 percentmore than in
1973 on average. Take away the extra
time on the job andwages haven’t
gone up at all for themedian family
inmore than 40 years, even though
workers have grownmore produc-
tive.

Thatwage stagnation ripples
through the economy.Workerswho
earn less than they used to have less
money to spend in town, less time to
spendhelping their kids in school,
less cushion to take a risk and start a
business. Economic research shows
a thrivingmiddle class fosters entre-
preneurs and economicmobility the
placeswith the largestmiddle
classes are also the oneswhere it’s
easiest for childrenwho growup
poor to climb out of poverty as
adults.

Green grewup in themiddle class,
the son of aNewYorkCity bus
driver.He alsowent on to drive a
bus, after he dropped out of tech-
nical school, gotmarried and started
having kids.Hewas earning $68,000
a year in a union job andwas on
track to retirewith full benefits.

But cancer struck hismother,who
hadmoved toNorthCarolina after
Green’s father died. Greenmovedhis
family there to help care for her, and
hewent looking for the sort of good-
paying factory job that powered the
Carolina economy for a long time. It
was 2000, and asGreenwas about to
discover, America’smiddle-class job
machinewas starting to sputter.

Since the turn of themillennium,
NorthCarolina has been an epicen-

ter of a phenomenon economists call
“hollowing out.” Simply put, it’s the
disappearance of jobs that require
some training and technicalmastery,
includingwork in factories, call
centers and secretarial pools.

Green’s first job inNorthCarolina
was at a battery factory,where he
earned $12 an hour.He found a
slightly higher salary driving a city
bus, but it still paidmuch less than
his old bus-driving job. Thenhe
joined the state highway crew.His
six children and stepchildrenwere
growing up, andhewanted them to
go to college. So he started cleaning
his church two or three times a
week. Soonhewas into his night
sports-event jobs.He realized that “if
I can’tmakewhat I needhourly, I
just have to supplementmyhours,”
he said.

NorthCarolinawas one of the
states that lost thousands of jobs due
to the expanded trade and improved
technology in the 2000s the forces
and federal policies that pushed
work abroad or allowed employers
to replaceworkerswithmachines
according to calculations byAutor,
theMIT economistwho is the god-
father of “hollowing out” research.
The state lost 40 percent of itsmanu-
facturing jobs over the course of the
decade. Its realmedian income fell
by about10 percent; in Forsyth
County,whereGreen lives, it fell
about 20 percent. Autor’s research
pinsmuch of that loss on the effects
of expanded tradewithChina, be-
causeChinese factoriesmademany
of the same itemsNorthCarolina’s
factories did, but at amuch lower
price.

Fewnew jobs appeared, inNorth
Carolina or around the country, that
paid aswell as those lost jobs. Autor
and several co-authors estimate that
increased import competition from
China killed at least 2million jobs, on
net. That left formermiddle-class
workers in a vise. AsAutor puts it,
themost valuable asset anyworker
has is scarce labor the thing he or she
can do thatmost others can’t, which
commands a premium in the
marketplace.Whenworkers find
their labor isn’t scarce anymore, they
mustwork harder just to keep up.

Green startswork everyweekday
at 7 a.m., driving the paving truck
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